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Only Few Minor Changes in the Revised Baseball Code
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RULES CLARIFIED
AND REARRANGED
"Resin Bag Rule" Is
Most Important
Shift.

MAKE PLANS FOR
GIRLS BASKETBALL
TOURNEY IN IOWA

,
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—
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Babe Down to
211-Plenty
Good, He Says

Title Winners in Stock Yards League

Audubon, la., Keb. 27.—(/Pi—High
school girls basketball tournaments
this year will be held under the rules
of the lilph school athletic association, but untler the direction of thn
Girls' High .School Athletic union, M.
M. Mclntlre, chairman of an executive committee now working out plans
for the spring tournaments here says.
t'ectlonal tournaments will be held
March 12 and 13; district tournmenta
will be held March 19 and 20 and the
state tournament March 28 and 27.
More than 100 teams already have enrolled for these tournaments, but the
places of the district and state tournaments have not been selected.
The executive committee is. composed of M. M. Mclntlre, chairman,
Audubon; T. M. Clevlnser. Waverly,
C. W. Sankcy. Ida Urove and John W.
Agans, Mystic.
George AV. Brotvn, Dos Molnes, is
manager of tho tournaments and Is
meeting with district commltteemen
arranging the location of tournaments
and for the referees.
The girls tournaments ore held one
week later than tho sectional, district
and state tournament for boys.

St. PflersbnrR. Via.. Feh. 27.—Sv>erial: Although Itabn Uulh refuses to
predict the number of home runs lie
will lilt during 1S:0, tho Ynnken skiKper came out today with the prophery
t h n t the coming seiison will find him
lleliter and healthier than any since
Ills sudden rise as n home run hitter.
"People seem to forget Hint when I
set up my record of BO homers I
weighed In tin- neighborhood <>f 2-f>
pounds," remarked the Bambino
"That Is n S"od weight for me. Anywhere from 21S to 2'Jn is O. K.
"Another thing worth noticing U
t h n t this spring Is Hie first in many
years that I cumo south weighing as
lilt In nn 217 pounds. Thnt meatm that
oven If I do put nn 10 morn pounds, 1
will bo only two pounds over my figurfR when I m:ido u homo run record."
The liaho admits t h n t ho has gained
a few pounds since landing In Kt. Petersburg to fish nnd vlivy golf, but ho
attlrlbiites this t.. a natural process
following hl« rasing up on a hard
winter's work In a New York gymnan-

COYOTftlACK
HOPES BRIGHT

4 MORE EVENTS
IN VALLEY MEET
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i

.

.
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A fossil of a tree brunch, said to bo
more than 100,000.000 years old hns
been found at Hnrmarvlllef Penn.

164 ENTRIES IN
KENTUCKY DERBY The
Poinpcy and Canlcr Head
Biggest List in History of the Event.

BULL'S EYE

Louisville, Ky.. Fell. 27.—(fit—Entrie.* for the 42d,renownl of the $50,000
milled K e n t u c k y derby, to be run nt
(ip»rla1 r n r r e n p p n d » n t or Th^ J o u r n a l —
Churchill Down* (Saturday, May 15,
Copyright. 1026. by t h e Consolldat^r!
Press AModfttlon.)
wo™ Riven to tho press today by Col.
Now York, Feb. 27.—The revised
M. ,1. U'lnn, vlco president and genernl manager of tho Kentucky Jockey
baseball rules, which will govern play
rluV). Tho list numbers 104, breaking
during the coming season, nre now In
all derby records, and contains every
tho hands of the printers after final
.1-year-old In America entitled to a place
retouching and tho writer Is able to
In (ho first division.
Among tho entries are tho followexplain the meaning of the most Iming high class stake winners with
portant changes made, In advance of
their records as 2-year-olds:
publication, which will be about the
1'ompey—First In Bant View stakes
middle of March.
at Empire City, Futurity at Belmont
park, Hopeful nt Saratoga, United
Not a chango has been made In the
States Motel stakes at Saratoga. Secrules that will effect a basic thing
ond to Haste in Saratoga Special. AVon
In baseball, though many changes were
$121,030.
made. Certain ambiguities In thb exCanter—First In Kentucky Jockey
isting rules were removed. Some rules
club stakes, Eastern Hhoro handicap at
have been rearranged so there would
Havre. Snnford memorial at Saratoga
be no misunderstanding as to their
I'lmllco futurity, rlmllro homebred
*xact meaning. Others have been
stakes, Whirl stakes nt Empire. Secchanged entirely to correct Inclonsisond in futurity at Belmont, Grand
tencies.
Union Hotel slakes. Third In 13aat
Tho *o called "resin bag rule" Is
probably tho most Important change.
View Flakes, I'lmllao nursery. Won
Tleally. It was not a change, but an
$113,948.
addition. There Is not a word in the
Flight of Time—First In Breeders'
rule which compels any league to use
Futurity nt Lexington, Tremont stakes
the resin bag and tho rule was Inserted
Aqueduct, Wakeflold handicap at
Ames Armory to Permit at
largely because minor leagues that South Dakota Will Be
Empire. Second-In Bast View stakes,
operate Jn sultry climates, naked for
Hopeful, Kentucky Jockey club stakes,
Bigger Indoor Track
Strong in Field,
It. Hereafter, pitchers In leagues that
Whirl stakes. Third In Saratoga spejjermlt It may call on tho umpire for
cial, Won $30,792.
Affair
This
Year.
Statistics have proren
Dash
Events.
the resin bag on which to dry their
Bubbling Ovor—First In Champagc
that
only one-half of one per
hands.
stakes
nt
Bolmont,
Nursery
handicap.
Ames,
la.,
Feb.
27^-Sp«clal:
Four
•v-ermllllon, S. ~T>., Feb. 27.—Special:
In Brooders' Futurity, Plmllco cent of the speeches made in
Limit Coaching Boies.
new event* have been added to tho Second
Track practice will begin at the
One Important change, tho Intent
6th annual Missouri Valley Indoor Futurity. Third In Grab Bag handi- Congress are listened to. A
of which has been overlooked, keeps Univerolty of South Dakota Immeditrack meet to bo held nt Iowa State, cap at Saratoga. Won $24,737.
Chicago—First in Queen City handi- great many Congressmen
March 12 and 13, because of tho additho coachers Where they belong— ately after the basketball games with
tional a^comodatlons of the cinder cap nt Latonla. Won $23,883.
near the Hhses. Under tho old rules State college, March S and 9, which
Hiiste—First In Grand Union Hotel •peak IN, but not TO, Contrack In the college armory which recoachers could run Into outfield terri- mark tho close of the cage season at
olaccs tho old board track at Conven- stakes, Saratoga special. Won $23,800. gress. But every speech ii
tory and they wcro wont to do so. tho Coyote Institution. Coach Vincent
Mum—First In junior champion
tion hall, Kansas City, where the
There they peeped at the catchers and
ncets have been held previously. The stakes at Aqueduct, Waldon stakes at published in the record.
the pitchers and tried to get their Montgomery will have a big task bo!lgh Jump, polo vault, phot put and I'lmllco. Third In Tremont stakes. They send the records back
Blgnala. Now they must not go far- faro him In building up an aggregation
broad j u m p from now on probably will Won $20,350.
ther toward tho outfield than an ex- that will defend the Coyotes' North
be a regular part of tho Valley indoor .Rock Man—First In Aberdeen stakes home to show "What they
tension of the baselines from second Central conference title.
t Havre, Plmllco Nursery. Third In | told 'em up there in Washmeets.
As usual, the Coyotes will bo strong
to first, and second to third. They
Tho floor of the college armory has prlng Juvonllo stakes at Plmllco.
can go ns 1'ar back toward tho play- In tho sprints. Last year at the conington." Now die people
been leveled and filled, and IH being Von $19,995,
ers' benches as they will, but the dead- ference meet. Ciipt. Jacjulth, Sterling
worked over dally. An 11-lap cinder
Navigator—First In Albany handi- back home think Congress
line to tho outfield Is at the corner Clark find Harney placed first, second
irack will bn laid out and a Jumping cap at Saratoga, Colorado stakes a t ] heard their "Lem" tell 'em
and third, respectively, in tho 100of tho base.
pit added In the, near future.
anmlca, Great American stakes. SecFor the benefit of the minor leagues yard dash, and Clark won tho furlong
The track events for this year s Val- ond In Adirondack handicap at Sara- this.
there is an entirely new clause to tho in ree.ord time.
ley
meet
are
tho
GO-yurd
high
and
low
PIUTCHARD'S
LUNCH
TEAM.
oga,
Hudson stakes. Third In Youthrule. It legalizes the use of baseballs
The half-mile relay team, which set
hurdles tho 440-yard daub, tho 60-yard
Now, here is my scheme
stakes at Jamaica. "VVon $10,929.
that have been used in a previous „ conference record In that event,
The championship In the Stock Yards Bowling league this season goes to the Prltchard's lunch quintet. Walter duah, tho half mile, the mile and two fulKhlnock—First
In Fort Thomas han- to stop speech making. A
Kame, It they are furnished to the made a new Dakota relay wark, and
Prltchard,
one
of
the
most
ardent
sports
fans
In
the
city,
sponsored
tho
team.
Prltchard
IB
a
great
baseball
fan
mile
runs
and
the
mile
university
rudicap lit Latonla, Golden Rod handiumpire by the home club and he ap- placed fourth at the Drake relays, Is and he attends every game played by tho Stock Yards team. Ho also is a rabid boxing fan ^ can b» ^en at
cap. Third In Kentucky Jockey club Bill reading as follows:
prdvea of them. This helps out the expected to eclipse Its former time. every card staged in tho city. In the back row from left to right tho members are: , Hammond, Prltchard, Schenk lay.
Missouri
Team
Strong.
Btakea. Won »18,41'J.
tooya who haven't so much money. It Tho best time made last year by this
"Congressional Record must
•
6rusador—First In Manor handicap
The (treat showing .'Of Mlssour
takes about a dozen or ao baseballs quartet, composed of Jaqulth. Sterl- nnd Brown. Kneeling, left to right, are Johnson, Nelson and Eckorson.
not only contain speech, but
Third
in
national
stakes
against Kansas' university last week at Ijaurol.
to play a game on a big afternoon even ing, Stauton Clark and Harney, waa
when tho Tlgera
romped over tho Jay at Laurel. Won $16,400.
number of members, and
in a small town.
1 minute 30 seconds at the Drake rer
MANAGER SAYS
hawks, 60 to 2B, winning all tho flrnli
Players and umpires have been con- lays. At tho Dakota relays last year
I
Bowling
Averages
nameswho listened tospeech,
BOWLING SCORES
except the mile relay, points Mlssour
, fused heretofore by tho substitution they ran one-tenth of a second Blower.
BUTLER
TRADE
-•:•
out
as
one
of
tho
outstanding
teams
ii
flush
stakes.
Third
^»/«;Av."FonnStanCe: COHV r\lle -which said that one player could
clnnutl
trophy,
Use Clark is 440 Man.
-Biou-v LEAGUE.
8on cu lian
Telephone League
"so'ln for another at "any stage of tho
in Albany hand
W. I-. the Valloy meet this year.
Q"
"
PostHple arose to
'MADE'
MILLERS
PLANT
In order to utilize theso speed merMAIN NO. 2
.,
..Missouri
has
aomo
outstandingtraol
game." Some umpires even let run(Donp.
Won
J14.02C.
.47 35
Kalioim launch "-in
153 111! 151
164 123 160 Bkeeln
to collect the greatest number Hill
«tnrs computing. Lancaster, a polo
us 147 141
Mlrineapo'lle, Feb. 27.— (/P)—The, deal Unity Erprcsn ...
Nurml—Third in Christmas
_ f
__
ners start from flrat base and score chants
Jensen 102 109 13S O.l'lpor
ot points, Montgomery plans to use nailer 131 123 101 ll.Clarli 104 122 117 whereby Johnny Butler went to Brook-, Hoyt Investment ..
vaulter and broad Jump man, who cap at New Orleans. Won R478. (
41
because a man turned his ankle be- Sterling
^
J e n gth Oil, ;'!«
161 143 123
1.JH 170 205 Wutrmn
in the quarter-mile race. O'Conor
cleared the bur at 12 feet, nlno Inchei (Nurml na a 3-year-old won the $30,000 apQ c at
40
tween first and second. Now the rulo Clark hasClark
Parks
nt 131 162li.I'lnor ice 146 152 lyn In exchange for seven players Guarantee Oil ....
traveled
tho
distance
In
less
Handicap
6
6
U
In
the
polo
vault
last
week,
Is
one
ol
33
Locarno
a
town, or is it a
Hlntnn Boosters ..
•ays that substitutions cannot be made
'
than Cl seconds, and should prove a Totals 727 7 4 2 866 Tot»I« 723 727 602 "made" the 1026 Millers in the opin- I'OopIe's blvory ., ,
the outstanding men entered In tho Now Orleans handicap.)
36
In Cincinnati tro- Treaty?' Length of speech,
; while tho "ball is In play."
winner in It without weakening hlm35
Valloy outdoor meet. At Norman Insl
ion of llanager Mike Kclley. Four In- Johnson Cult .....
Third In Bushford manor. "Won |
Balk Rulo Modified.
sisnvicw
celf for tho 220'and tho relay.. Stan34
year Lancaster broad Jumped 24 feet phy.
BELL NO..
without waiting for applause,
160 1.1E 143 fielders, two pitchers nnd an outfielder Hlunduril Clothlne
$12,GSO.
173 ISO "7 N»l«on
The balk rulo Is not materially ton Clark is expected to be a winner
Si
H
l
n
t
o
n
Cafo
......
4 'A Inches.
120 141! 132 wero added to the Mlnneapolla roster
Alleghan—Firat In tobacco slakes four hours, thirty-six minH e w i t t 1119 122 118 rt'oolway
, Tiger sprint ace, equalled
changed, but It will be a good plan to In the low hurdles.
30
Farley,
Art Hlono
........
102 109 183 Jiowker 135 142 123 by this transaction,
Pavla
Third In Cincinnati
30
168 144 1.17 U n n r o n ir,H 176 1 4 4
June
read It. Modifications havo been made
the world's Indoor track record for tho at Lexington, stakes, Queen City utes; attendance, Gout
I n - t h e distance runs, tho Coyotes ______
J. Moore ......
Thla elves Mlnneapolla a surplus of O.
142 22(1 13.1 Jolinson 139 167 186
trophy, Harold
Btunduril Oil
.....
In tho text, which means something.
50-yard
dash
ut
the
Kansas
City
A.
C.
cannot boast much prowess. At the Thomas
Handicap 7
seasoned players In virtually every deWon J0.810.
(Rep. N.Y.): 'Unable to get
Commentators tvent all wrong on the cross country run held last fall, Hummeet, utepplng it off In 0.2 seconds. ciui.'Ht'akca.
DUSINKS8 MEN'S LEAOU13.
Tako n Cliancn-rFlrst In Bashfoid
partment and the material IB of such
W. I.. HlcherHon, Missouri shotput star, did
change made relative to throwing the phrey and Berg showed possibilities, Total! 751 781 708 Totals 711 766 743 caliber
out.
Sixtyforty (Dem. N.
that
Kelley
at
this
early
stage
Blouit
City
Serum
41 feet three Inches In a meet Home Manor. Won $12,044.
ball by tho pitcher to an unoccupied but there is not one who has proved
M A I N NO. 1
39
niSLl. NO. 1
WelntjtTu'H ......
My Colonel—Second in Golden Hod J[.): 'Case of reciprocity, he
90
9ft 128 143 Yerngton 02 134 ISO anticipates ii hard Job in making the Hunfort! 1'roclui-o
base. In Homo way they held It that his worth In any of tho runs from tho Klnley
Uniu
ago.
311
.._„
121 110 122 Hndrcka 127 147 86 final selections for all positions ex- Moroy'H Olotbea .
HURllftH
handicap. Won $0,347,
tho intentional pass rule has some- half-mile to tho two-mile. Montgomery Jalnghor
160 123 160
Five Iluslior Slurs.
137 152 129 U t v l c k
Clant*. L u n c h , , , . .
All of tho Brent Btubles ot America listened to mine^ Lowbrow,
107 134 113 cept thnt of catcher.
noff
B« 94 134 I'lpcr
thing to do with It. But that is not hopes to uncover an ace for these Lent
Curluhy
A.
C.
...
Nebraaka
still
has
five
outstanding
!9
m 161 130 K l n i i u l i t 111 122 131
Tim
Miller
pilot
figures
that
thn
are
represented, Mrs. Payno Whitney (Rep. Mass.): 'I was asleep,
Hugan'H
Printers
.
Co, Tho pitcher threw to an unoc- events.
Handicap 4 2 4 2 4 3
27
tars who will compote at Iowa Htute: having entries, with Nunni. winner
Cyana Clffara ....
Butler deal practically cleared uj> Hplernlid
20
cupied' base to delay the game. Now
One of the greatest blows to the Totals 63C 664 663 Totals 648 702 GOO hla
Flour
......
,ocke,
dash
man;
Ed
Weir,
hurdloi<;
of tho $30,000 New Orleans handicap, even the g6od speakers
infield worries (since "Cotton" J-'ulrinont Creamery
18
If ho throws tho ball once It wil) be South Cakotans' championship dreams
vriemelrneyer, tshotpul; Itoaa, mile, and Mm. Oeorgo B. Cox with two en- haven't woke me up'."
Tlerricy and Horace Ford were
followed by a warning from the umpire Is the.loss of Dunkak, holder of the
Kansas
haa
nd Ijowla, half mile.
Armour league.
Brooklyn regulars la»t yeur, playing Corgan, >Veslern League fliiHh, com- llpppd
trleH, including tho good colt nhinock.
and If he repeats it the pitcher will conference record In the Javelin
down thla year, while the Kan Among
peting for the short field Job. CorNow I claim that will stop
tbo leading turfmen who have
f t z m a n 138 137 9H at second and shortstop, respectively.
march out of the game.
throw, nnd one of tho most dependable M a x l n e r 128 184 148 IWlcso
as
Aggies
uro
stronger
'"
the
distance
gun
la
a
Hutler
deal
product
IIH
IH
also
184 163 123 TIerney also has had third baso exentered the Htars of their »tables are; some speech making. The
h n b r g r 141 134 160
"Intentional passes" rule stands as It point winners on tho team. Dunkak H
venta.
Oklahoma
la
strong
In
tho
K
e
i
l
o
n
109
133
11D
"Bubo"
Herman,
youthful
first
aacker
orman
03 116 13i>
perience and ho now la booked for
Harry 1-ayne Whitney, J. IS. WWener.
was, but It is not called the Intentional was forced to leave school duo to fi- G
Hylnk
111 128 167 H n b l o o m 101 183 149
prospect, -whose, slugging ability la ex- ield ovonta, Waahlngton In tho high S. V. Itlddlo, .1. N. Cumden. W. R. minute it gets back home
Jlrown
106 179 166 (•rltchett 126 ITU 1 4 4 thin aaalgnment. Bill Black, 1925 aeopass rule. The rulemakers conceded nancial conditions. Last summer he Handicap
ump
and
Iowa
Stuto
In
Hie
middle
dlspected
to
place
him
In
the
running
53. 62 62
ond baseman, la carded to fight It out
Coo, AVIlllam Woodward, J. I;-. Madthat there could be an intentional pass. tossed the spear over tho 100-foot
tho veteran Tod Jourdan for ances, Orlnncll haw two exceptional den 13. H. McLean. H. H. Cotton. that "Lemmie" is talking to
Rule or no rulo, the pitcher could mark several times, and was doing 180 Totals 600 743 823 Totals 717 784 823 with a palr i of rookies for tho second ugalnat
ten In Scharnweber, dash man, and
the
first
base
position.
base
berth,
with
Ford
and
"Chuck"
Willis Hharpn Kilmer, Oliford Cocli- himself up there, "Lemmie"
•end a batsman to first base if ho feet consistently. Dunkak placed in
Rltiofort, shot putter.
HIIIKI/P
VERiniSST
ran, Hesha Hreeklnrldge. A. B. Han- will stop talking.
wished to do so, exactly as tho bats- the Drake relays In this event last A l l e n
126 147 141 AiulrBcn 135 144 146
Last
year's
Valloy
Indoor
meet
at
Gibson
101 7.1 37 Harder 160 108 121
cock. Marshall Field, J. K. Orlfflth.
man could wait the pitcher out. But year.
<»nsaH
City
wan
won
bv
Nebraska,
O
r
l
t
f
o
n
132
1=1
123
Bver.lt 14» 15« 130
You know why they won't
the rules committee 'alsrj took away
13.3 160
Cansus placing u closo second, Mia- J. C. Milam, K. H. Bradley. Kohn &
In tho pole vault, the University Carter 179 145 140 HH uutnt tl e 132
173 204 133
from the rulo its title "intentional of South Dakota will bo unusually KerUy 173 1JJ 148 H
ourl third, Kansas Agglca fourth, Thclson, O. Frank Croissant, Walter listen to anybody up there?
a n d i c a p 03 03 03
pass," and now Is is simply a double Birone. Metsenholder, a three-letter
_rlnncll and Oklahoma, tied for fifth, M. Jeffords, II. l'\ Blnclalr. Walter J.
Totals 785 773 761
Washington seventh, and Druko Salmon. 15. 1*'. Slmms, J. O. and O. U. They have gone out to
caution to the pitcher to keep his mail Tn bird act, will bo back to fatten
TotaU 727 626 6C3
Keeiie. Hal Prlco lleadley. J. Swt- smoke, that's why, and you
ighth, Iowa State did not enter.
(cot pn his own sido o£ tho fence.
By J. P. GLASS
tho total of points-, and Redfleld, holder
STAU
MUENCHENEB
This year tho Oklahoma Aggies will gert Taylor, William SSlegler, Jr.
If 'a base runner Is on first base of tho conference mark, Is expected IlQberU 146 150 152 Weber 164 HO 140
Cleland 163 173 122
f
l
u
r
k
137
111
144
lUiugurate
their
first
track
season
in
know why they've gone out
with another on third and the chap on to better his record. The ace in the
211 160 147 f.nwunls.206 14« I C O »IU
OF IJR
DETROIT IS BOX ARTIST
ho Missouri Valley conference, at tho
intuit ur
,
first base thinks he can make a play hole among >fie pole vaulting men, how- Young
'180 1SG 132 WillTBHILLi
Sheeny 106 I H 16» INuns
to smoke? Why, "BullGOSUN
ON
T|IE
RUN
Donaldton
May
fitch
Valley Indoor meet, making a totul o(
and draw a throw from the catcher, ever, is CrIH, a member of the fresh- Wuoker 166 168 185 l u c h n n n 171 222 ISli
Durham,
of course, IT'S
0 Valley teama.
which will help the runner to get man team last year. Grill shows good Handicap 36 3D Ji
for Lismore This Year
It must be a harrowing thing to face Mr. ti. Gooae Goslln, of the champion
lipme, he is to be credited with a stolen fcrrn, and undoubtedly will be helped Totals 699 748 82.3 Totals 8*4 806 746
BETTER
THAN ANY
Fulda,
Minn..
Feb.
27.—Special:
It
Senatora,
when
he
Is
bent
upon
alammlng
a
pitched
ball
to
some
remote
corner
ibase if he bluffs the catcher to a greatly by Capt. W. D. Powell, who
SIOUX FALLSls
OVA I.
MEI.ROSB
1ms been reported thta the Uamore SPEECH EVER MADE,
150 154 170 of the baseball lot, or even out of It,
•tandstill.
Spnmoro 161 171 162 BrlcKson
will tutor htm,
baseball club has signed the famous
Qlbb
OS 124 122 Ilckman 126 135 HO
O
lbb
fet there la one pitcher in the American league that haa the ferocious
BUILDING A NEW
More Sacrifice Flies.
131 i n HO Anilerun 119 HI 144
Powell to Coacli Vaulters.
Belt
negro pitcher, John Donaldson, for the
OOBO tamed. If J. McOraw ever utecra h[a Giants into another world's
132 1G4 162
140 172 163 J l p n
Muldtr
Heretofore, a batsman who hit a
Capt. Powell was captain of the Uni147 222 131 B h a d u c k 159 121 120 scries with Washington It would pay him to make a deal wherebya^ could
MUNICIPAL LINKS 1020 season. Donaldson, who hurled
Handicap 18 18 IS
long fly to the outfield when there was versity of Missouri track team In 1910,
1
Sioux
Falls, S. D.. Feb. 27.—Special: for the Minnesota team last year, has
a runner on thifd and scored that run- (he year that Bob Simpson was put- Tola« 677 801 608
Tolas 703 733 774
Construction ot Sioux Falls' new golt a fine record of victories and Is very
ner was 'given a sacrifice Hit. Now ting "track athletics of that school on
course at IQlmwood park has been, well known In southern Minnesota. P.S, There will be another
COLOMAI'
BANQUET
If a batsman advances a runner from the map by his phenomenal hurdling.
144 137 130 pedlckr 140 160 174
underway since early last October. The fast professional Lismore team
•econd to third pn a fly that is caught Capt. Powell's best mark in the pole Moore
132 101 130
Vmxlner. 130 132 141 Doyle
I'ho new course IB to be of 18 holes was one ot the leading teams of this piece here a few week* from
l.ennon 143 159 131
and the next batsman advances the vault was IS feet 9 inches. He will Jamlion 108 1»« 146 Thorn
168 168 IDS
121 108 1IC
and
will to a great extent relieve the section last year and years past, Larry
runner from third home each of them have charge of tho polo vaulters and nicker*
163 1?8 167
Dudley
193 1«4 149 Cn.per
WILL YOU
crowded condition of the municipal DlederS was Uemore's leading hurler now. Look for it.
gets «. sacrifice fly, which Is perfectly the hurdlers this spring.
Handicap 96 86 96
golf facilities of the city an they have last year.
logical, because the run could not A few men were working under the Total! 808 716 767 Totals 736 133 760
existed for t'in past three or four
have scored had it not been for both captain Indoors this winter, tout the
15CMP8BJ
eara.
HELMET
batters. Under the old rule the bats- failure of the North Central authorities
Swansea
110
156
166
11«
Charlie Behwelsberger, former go'it
man who sent the runner home would t.o continue their Indoor meet put a Cole
139 lit 150
Frnlcks 126 127 129 Butler
professional at Chamberlain and l.;24 _
168 124 131
have been credited with a sacrifice crimp in the ambition of many, and noberls 100 137 178 Hanson
Elvlnv
143
140
173
135
135
135
jrofiisuional champion of the state, is
Troy
hit, and tho other unlucky batsman few reported for practice.
Morey's Clothiers' score of 998 pins
Closson 13» 171 128 Ham'ond 1»0 170 135
supervising the construction ot the
would be charged with a time at bat.
Handicap 18 13 13
Whether
or
not
Fred
Malone,
cap:ourse. Mr. Schwelaberger announced was high single game in the Business
The injustice of that arrangement was tain of last year's cinder path artists, Totals 763 717 766 Total* 763 717 766
recently that 1C tho work progressed Men's league this week. Jack Pauley,
to make a horse laugh.
will be able to do his bit In the weight
FIB It has throughout tho winter at uf llugan's Printers, rolled high IndiTRADEKS EXCH.
GAMUT
events la another condition the chances PBinCB
gtlnback
186
160
168
Hawley 138 122 lie
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